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'\<»tAST;LETTKRV?V;.', v!;'> _
How or where ap o

not authorised to toll. ' *d*
(ho stylo and thoughts ore “ very Jiko"

(ho rcspoolod author. . It is that if the Gon*

oral did not writs it, his views upon the greattopics
ofthe day.are therein lucidly set forth; • .

> > V Baton Rouge, July 1,1848.
Siai'—ln ahswcr to your favor asking my opinion,

I beg leave’to day:
That I have none on thie subject, and don’t moan

to have. It is enough.to say that if elected, I shall
bo another, Washinglofea regular
and will follow tho.jlhistribiis lights of J. Adams and
T. Jefferson. go'for the Presidency, and will take
a nomination from any body. lam now (ho standard*
bearer of the Natives, the Whigs, some of the old
Federalists,' a few semi-abolitionists, and hero and
there a Loco.

As for the Wilmot Proviso—huh! Havn’t I two
hundredprime niggers? ' Don’t I raise 1200 bales
ofcotton annually 7—Are not all my interests with
the South ? • Toll them fellows—no, you needn’t tell
them anything—but let me and “old WhiloyV got
into the Presidency, and I’ll givo,'em Jessie, I.lel*
y°Ab6ut lint tariff, I don’t know .what It is. Imean
to ask Bliss, when lie conies'. Itisn’l d now kind o

A
f hoM you

7
won’t publish this letter, as it might

conflict with some I *avo written before. If you
write again, don'tforget to poy the postage.

Your ‘ strictly orthodox’ friend,
V . , ZACK TAYLOR.

•p
4 S. ] have shown the above to my old horse

Whilcy. He don’t interpose his “ neigh” to any ol
it. Ho says nil lib wants is to get his nose into the
public crib. The old fellow has been on short allow*
ancVlalcly, on .apeount of that postage bill. /

. LETTER*
GeneralTaylor-addressed the following letter to a

gentleman of Paterson,N. J, Is it any wonderthat
Webster said, his nomination wasnot a lit one to make
or that Bolls denounced him as incompetent?

Baton Rouoe, La., March29, ’4B*
Sm: I have lo acknowledge the receipt of yourpo-

lito communication of the 7th inat., asking my views
on certain questions of domestic policy.; ‘

1 beg to inform you tliatl have uniformly declin-
ed yielding lo similar.rcqflcsl, bblljpiti'iit- I my opin
ion«, even if / were President of the United Stales,
are neither important nor necessaryi*ond I regretlo
add, that 1 aeo no reason for departing, in the
from that course. ’

With Bcnlimcnts of much respect, I am, sir,
Your obedient servant,

. Z. TAYLOR.

ARRIVAL OF THE EDROPA.
Seven days later from Europe.

CONVICTION OF SMITH O’BRIEN.
RECOMMENDATION; TO MERCY.

no hope For his life.

4*o BE EXECUTED AT CLORSIEL,

Nk\V York, 0c1;25.
Tho steamship Europu has arrived in

from Liverpool, bringing papers of the 14th ihat.
Ireland*

Smith O’Brien lias beeri (blind gliilty, with Iho fol-
lowing reconimcndailon lo merbyt wln'ch rtas Hand-
ed in at the same lime.with tHe VferUibt lliojury I
h We earnestly recommend the prisoner lo the iherci-
ful conaidorution of the government; the jtlry being
unanimous of opinion that for various reasons His
lifeshould bo spared.” .• ; ’ .

Sentence of BmltlvO*Brlbti»>
After the verdict had been rcndercti,'the Clerk of

the Crown asked Mr. O’Brien what ho litfd.to Say why
Iho sentence of the law should nnt be passed upon
Him.

....

Mr. O’Brien said—-my lords, it is not my intention
to enter into any vindication of my conduct, howev-
er much i might have desired lo avail mysolfof this
djiporltinily-ofso doings,l nm perfectly satisfied
with the consciousnojw.Hhat 1 have performed my
duly lo my I have,done only that
which, in my opinion, ilV“e the duly of every Irish-
man to have done, and I'am nowaprepared loabide,
the consequences of hkving performed my duly to
iny native land. Proceed with your sentence. (Cheers
In the gallery !) ' .

The Lord Chief Justice then proceeded, pmid the
most profound and painful silence, id pronounce the
extreme sentence of the law Upoif-tho prisoner. He
04i<i—William Smith O’Brien, after a long, painful,
and laborious trial, a jury of yolir countrymen have
found you guilty ofhigh treason. Their verdict was
accompanied by a recommendation to the mercy of
tho crown. That recommendation, os is our duty,
we shall send forward to tho Lord Lieutenant, Ip
.whom, as you must know, exclusively belongs the

flower to comply with its prayer. It now remains
ur us to perform tho last solemn act of duty -which

devolves upon us, lo proftouhea that sentence, by
which the law marks the enormity,of ydur guilt, and
aims at the prevention of similar crimes, ot-
ainpio and infliction of a terrible.pdnisHmerit, Ob !

llml yon would regret It as it Is regretted by every
rational being*—that yud woUld .fed and know that
it is really and substantially as repugnant id ih6 In-
terests of humanity and the precepts and spirit of
the divine religion you profess, as ilia lo tho positive
law, tho violation of which is now attended by tho
forfeiture of your life. The few words y6*u haso ad-
dressed lo the court, however, forbid mo proceeding
any further with this subject: It now only remains
for tho court lo pronounce the sentence of the Uw.
Uure his lordship assumed the black cap, and, amid
{lsilence ul.onco solemn and painful, proceeded as
fmlows {—That sentence is, that you, William Smith
p’Uriuii, bo taken from hence to the place from
whence you came, and bo thence drawn on a hurdle
to the place ofexcoution, and bo there hanged by thq
neck until you bo dead; that afterwards your Hoad
shall bo severed from your body, and yotfr body bo
divided Into four quarters, to bo disposed of as her
Majesty ahull please, and may God liuta mercy on
your soul! Tho most profound sensation followed
(ho conclusion of this sentence, and cdnllmiod to
manifest itself for several minutes afterwards.

/ DIED.
AI the roaidortco of his sister, in Mifflin ttfwnship*

on the 4th instant, Col. John C. Mitchell, in llio 43d
year of his ago.

' married.
On Thursday last, by llio Rov. Jolm Moody, Mr.

John Stuaht, Jr., of South Middleton township, to
Miss Jemima. daughter of Robert McCuno,
Esq., ofSouthampton township.

Notice.
. LETTERS of administration an the estate of
IJohn Greenwood, doo., late of Nowlon Ip., Cumber*
Und county, Pa., have been granted to Iho subscriber
Ircßiding in said tpwnablp. Ail parsons Indebted la
Isatd estate are guested to make immediate pay*
Imont, und those having claims will present them
ipropcrly authenticated' for soulemonl.

- WM. GREENWOOD, Admr.
Nov. 2,18 IB.—Ctf;/ • ■ '

Cairs,
A SPLENDID assortment and Boys

JX cloth and oil-oloth Cvps juat rebelyod, and for
sale cheap at tho new store of
| S. D. POWJBLXi & CO.

Carlisle, November 2, 1048. ' 1
“Secure the shadow e’er the.substance fade."

Only $1,60 for the host
Dacujeukeotype likeness.
THE subscribers have lust opened a Daguorrian

Gallery, in Mr. Snodgrass* Row, Southeastcorner of
the Centro Square, Carlisle, whore thoy uro prepared
to execute Daguorroolypo Likoncssoq in a stylo not
to bo surpassed. Likenesses of Children neatly oxe*
culod. Family Groups takon in splendid style, and
at moderate prices. Miniatures taken wilhoutregard
to the state of tho weather, between the hours of 8
A. M. and 5 P. M. ’ Those wishing to have Mlnia*
lures taken or examine specimens would do well to
•all soonr as their stay will ho limited to a few days.

MoELROY &. THOMSON.

Biff Spring Adamantine Guard*!'
The moml'orß of this Company arc hereby noil-

""1 Dial nn'Appeal will l>o hold for anltl oompony lit
•!«> puhlio house of O. Mcllingcr, in Slouglißtowrt.oh
Monday tho Olh of November,’nl I o’clock P. Mi

WM. DUNLAP, Cupl.
October' 80,, ISIS',

- tISTOF LETTERS.
;*DVSRTIBfib XK TUB ‘fVpLOHTEBR I,*DY APPOINTMENT.

And be Ufurtherenactei, • * .*■
nil advertisements.made under.tbb.'orders or tlie Post

.■nastorGcnornl, in a newspaper or n'ewKpapors. of letters un*
sailed for in anyPost-olfico, elmU bfr Inserted In thepaper or
Bof the town or place,wlicre the office advertising may

alod, having the farifiit circulation; • '
' INew Posl-Ojfice Law, passed March 3,1845.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining inthbPdst-bffico
at Carlisle, Pa., November 1,1848., Persons in*'

quiring for letters on this list, will please say they are
advertised. .

Arcliibel James . Laush, Andrew
Achelberger. Joseph Martin Sarah
Blain David M’Olla John
Beltzhoover John M’Oool Eliza '
Busch Dr. Christopher Moore Mrs. Mary
Barnard Charles Miller Joseph beq
Bender Andrew 1 Martin John
Busard John M’Cord Henery
Burns John 1 Morns Joshua
Bruner Daniel, M’Kinney Nathan
Cornmah Samuel M’Elhenny Mary .
Qorney Henry Marlfti John
Coon Isaac Mrgelly F
Diebes Peter Nalcher Mrs.Elizabeth
Deeds Mary Newhatiflo Conrod -

Diz R S Esq Olaver James
EdicThomas O’Bridn Anne Eliza
Earle Peter ' Pierce Wm A:.
Feaide Francis. ' Parkins James ’ ,
Fox Richard , ’ ‘ Rees James U ..

Freise Adam Esq . Robison James s •

Onfshnll Henry Stumbaugh Pphtli
Gutshall Adam . Stroirie John-
GottsliitH George • , Smith Mary Ann
Onrf'pn Ad -■Switzer,Elisabeth
Gjpan James H Spencer Levi
Guy Francis 2 Sneaffer Jachb
Grace Mr. Swanger Peter
Hooper George Stewart Persyjly
Hopple Soloman 1 Turpin Rev Nathati H
Hall Wm K Thornton Thombs
Ilippehammer Sarah 2 Thompson Jane Ann
Harman John . . Todd J •
MuhcrCary -Taylor Mr .
Hunner Jacob , Venable Patiick
H> rbert Eliza Vnce A ' ,
Floufeholder Wm Valtort Lewis
Kauffman Jane A Welsh .Hugh
KtzorJvoob Wilson Amanda M
ICenhead James'M Weller George;

*'

Kline M O * Wynnoop Col John
■KclJer Wm ' . Wilson John
Lormnn Margaret ‘ Welsh Catharine
Leonard Parmelia Waaker Elias
Lutz Henry 3

' Wagobrie Abrahahi
( Efwis Moses 0 3 Wert MartiH
-tirhfJohn ' Wch Zeplianiah
LomsnnJ.ino , . , -

~

geo. sAnderson,p/m,

• WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE «OF IIE4LTH{

207 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. G. C. Vegetable LUhonltlplic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which has made

great cures iii (ill diseases, is now introduced into this
1section! Tile limits of on' advertisement Mil not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; wb have
only to’say it has for its Agents in the United Slate#
and Canadas a largs number, of educated rocdlcol
praclitiotlcrs in high professionaUtanding,who make
a general Use of it in llielr practice, in the. following
diseases* DfHpiy, gravel, and diseases of the urin-
ary Organs! Piles and oil diseases of .the blood; de-
rangements of theLiver, <Scc., and all general diseases
of the system. It is particularly requested that all
who contemplate the use of thls-artlcle, or who desire
information respecting it, will obtain a pamphlet of
33 pages, which Agents whose names are below will
gladly give away; -this book treats upon the method
of;;curo—explains; the properties of tho nrijele, and
the'disuses it Krhrbeen Used for-'over this country
und Europe for four.years with such perfect effect. —

Over 16 page* of testimony, from the highestquarters
will be found, with names, places ond dates, which
can be written'to by any one interested, and tho par-
ties will answer post paid communications.

particular and ask for thepamphlet, as nti'othcr
such pamphlet has ever been kceft. Tho evidence of
thf povVer of tins ihedlcino oVcr nil diseases is guar-
anteed by persons of well kndwri standing in society.

Put up in 3n oz. and 13 oz. bottles, .• Price ?3; 30
oz; SL 13 oz; the larger being tho cb&ip'cK Every
bottle has “ U. C. VaUGHN” direc-
tions, die. Bdc pamphlet page 28, Prepared by Dr.
G. O. Vauoiiv, and sold at the principal-office, 207
\fain N Y., Offices devoted to tho
sale of this'article exclusively, 133 Nassau, Now
York, and corner of Essex'anil Washington, Salem,
Mass., and by all Druggists throughout this country
and Canada as 'Agents. „ JFor salo tw WMl.ivefsifcU, Cailidlof M; Lutz,
Harrisburg; Russel Dice, Dickinson, J.0.«& G. B.
Altlck, Shippcnsburg; Adams <Sc Eshclinan,Ploughs-
town;

October 96, 1848. • - *!.■
, StoVcs I Moves ! f

At No. 97, South Second Street, Piiila!

C\ J. TYNDALK, respectfully Invites aifezaai'
/» imtlibn of his Urgilstook 'of Stoves; embrac-

ing some of ll\o
Best & most clcgrtittPattern^,
nfPennsylvania, Now York, Poeltskill, Troy, &o.
together with a hooniifnl.assortment of Fancy
Sheet Iron Slnveseiul Uailiaturs. '■

For Parlors, Dining Rooms, Kitchens or Chaim-
hors, ho believes that his assorlmonl will compare
tn advantage with tha’iofany olhercdtabliahmenl.
lie has also a splendid slock of
Orr’s.' Celebrated Air Tight Stoves,
for which ho has boon tho agent for many years
in this city, in tho manufacture of which for ex-
cellence anil cheapness ho refers to numerouspur-
chasers, and for beauty of patterns, he believes
himself unrivalled. ,

For Stoves, whether for Wood or Coat, his as-
eorlment is complete. Ho returns his thanks to
his old customers to whom and to the public ho
renews hlsinvltolion to give him a call at theold
stand No. 97 South 2d street, Phila.

September 14,1848—3 m
Xt eincudouH Rush

AT HUNT’S CHEAP STORE, whero they have
just rcculvoi] from Philadelphia the largest as-

sortment of.
Fail and \Viiilci* CiAode,

over brought to Carlisle . .Among this ' largo arrival
may bo found 5,000 yards of the host and cheapest
Calicoes over brought.from tbo city t yard wido Mus*
line at 4 conta, os, Jcc.; elegant Ginghams
splendid Mous do Laines an<T cheap;
handsome-Winter Plaids for ladles drosses, and the
cheapest

Oloths, OasßimereS, Oasslnetts,
ever manufactured. Wo need not login to enumer-
ate; wo have nearly every article in out line of busi-
ness, and all oo cheep that yro only want‘the public
to*come and see them to bo .convinced that inis la
the place to got bargains. ' Wo say to; fall gjvd us a
call, and wo’ll warrantit you will not go aWdy disojtf
pointed. Cheap store, 3 doors south of, the Post
OHico. • A. &W. BENTZ.

September.BB, 1848, •

TEAS. ' *

AFRESH supply of JenUln’S fine Black Teas*
and a general variety of Green Teas, Just

opened by J« W. BBY.
October 3tJf I84&. , ,

DlacktralV {
A LOT, of choice No. X Maokofal InWioVe,half
IX. and quarter barrels, in store and for sale by

October 96, 1848. < J* W»EBY,
* Salmon.

A LOT of very ftno now SaVmori', justreceived
XjL and for ealo at the store of . . -

October 30, 1848. t , . J. W. EBY. :

More Slow Courts.

THE 'subscriber has joat returned from the city,
with a largo and beautiful slock of FALL and

WINTER GOODS. > Ao would invito the attention
of tub public to call and see his goods before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Recollect the store, on West Main
street, a few doors west of Boetam’s Hotel. . ,

QEO.R.CHOOKS.
October ■ « ,

SHAWLS.*, Thraubacrlber is opening a largo at
sortment ofShtwltf of every variety of style and

price, from 68$ eta to $B, 6, R. GROORB.
October 10,1848. ' >

CAfS— JW received a general asiortihentlofrfon-
tlem?h's, BoVVahd 1 Children’s Olotb Oapbi and

for sale by 080 R CROuKSj
October 19; 1848 . ] . • ' j- 1

■W
A. FINE oMortmeril of

l/Ymords, now elyld, Alpftohqw|Kj£wi'I just received by OEoWßrt^f1 Octobci 10, 1818. 'ji&*

PLAINFIELD SURSEKV,
And Pomologlcul Onrdcuil,'.

Five miles west of ddrlish, J’a., (JVrumi/le Road.)

NOW contains one of th« largest and bestse-
lobltid assortment of FRUIT TREKS, over

offered for sale In Pennsylvania, to which ilia sub,
sotibcr wishes to call tho attention of all loyorp of
lino fruit. Planters will find it decidedly to lltoir
advantage to purchase of us, as wo have an. im-
ihbnßO slpolt of tho vory finost largo healthy trees,
of Are beat g/affod varieties, such os can .not ho
had elsewhere. Apples. Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Chefrids, Apricots, Nectarines, Almonds, Rasp-
berries, Stra'vvborios, tio., together with a' aplcn.
did lot of Evergreens,'', All of which will be a6l cl
lower than'over orterod heretofore.' Apple trees
very largo, 10 to'll'foot high, strong Blocks, per-
fectly formed beads,'of bunting ago,at foots earth.
Ordiriaty good trees, such as are usually sold at
Nurseries, at from sto 7cls each. Persons buy-
ing to anil again supplied at a,liberal discount.—
The fact that wo aro removing our entire stock to

other grounds compels us to ofl'or snob extraordi-
nary inducements to purchaayrs, . Every iroosciit

from ear esUblUhniidl Isdislinetly labeled a.jtd
carefully packed. so at to give the most entire
satisfaction. Trees ordered by lotlOf t»o|. be 0 8

oarofully solecled and packed as if the pitch,as*
was present, and can bo safely .aonl a thousand
miles' Printed .catalogues Airptshted gratis to all
applied*,. hkrsv,

, Ctwliale Pa,
gyiy’ot. Si 1848,—fit.’ ' ’
StIOUNTnY FLANNEL!—Just received a lot of
yj Country Flannel, all wool, at the Beo Hive.

October 10,1848.

•[; ; ■ “-SherlflPs Sales; '•

•

BY virlue jff, sundry writs of Venditioni E*Pol *as,
issued ''nut of the,Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland .Couniyf [anff ip me directed, I. will ex-
pose [the following Real Estate to Public Sale* at the
Court House; iii the borough of Carlisle, on Satur-
day (be 4th of Nbverhbqi-'A. D. at 10 oeloek A. M.

A tract of Land situated in Dickinsdh township,
bounded by'lands of Philip’Ebert, sen., Wm, Gra-
ham, Win! Randolph and others, containing 9 acres,
more or. less, having thereon erected a one and o
halfstory. ■ ’ .

. Log Home*
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Pliilip-Ebert, Jr.

.Also, tt.tricl of .Land, situated in Hampden Town-
ship, bounded by landsof Goo. Simms on the nor lh,
John Mutch on tho East, Joseph Waggoner on tho
south, and David Wcigle bn the west, containing

4 Acres and 51 Perches,
more or less, having thereon erected a two story Log
House, Log Barn, Orchard, dec., ‘ Seized arid tdken
in execution ns the property of Jacob Cain’.

Also a lot of groundl siliidted in tHo Borobgh of
Carlisle, bounded by a road leadirig from turnpike
to the Walnut Bottom Road on the Norlh. East
by Turnpike. South by land of James Noble’s heirs,
and west by a lot of JacobWeaver, containing 6
acres, more or less, having thereon erected a one and
a half stoty "

Brick House; Frainc Barn)
and Stone Brew House.' Seized and .taken in execu-
tion as the property of Sebastian Orundlcr.,

Also, a lot of ground,.situated in South Middleton
township/ bounded by landd of Tbiiias Cauffman,
James Crocket, Christian Hen, and others,containing
3 acres; more or less, having thereon erected a two
story ’' . - •.;■: [ . ;

Log ttotisU) Cooper Shop, Stable, &o;
Seized:and taken in execution as the property of
Jonathan Hoffert. ... ,

Also', a tract of land situate in Newton.township,
containing 60 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
Tohn Sharp's heirs, Skilcs Woodburn, Joseph Irvine,
Wilson Sterrctl and. others, having thereon a S story

Log- House, Log Barn,
Orchard, dec. Seized and (ukenin execution as the
property of* Peter Slrohmc.
. Also, a lot of grotlndi situalo in tho Borough of
Ncwvjlle, containing o‘o /bet in front* and 189 feet in
depth, bounded by Main street ,oii (he north, Church
lot on (Tie-cast; John Sivllcr on llic west; and. Church
alley on the south,'havinglhereon erected a twoslury
FRAMEHOUSE and Kitchen, Frame Office; Ac.
Seized midluKcn in execution ae the properly of John
S. Wilson.

Also, a lot of’ground,.situate in the Borough of
Carlisle, containing 80 feet ip ftohi on Soiith street,
and 240 feet deep to Cliapci Alley, and ndjoinlngjotb
of Andrew Blair and.others on the cast, and a lot of

Humes on the west, having thereon erected a
two story FRAME HOUSE, Kitchen, Stable, Ac-
Seized olid taken Jo execution, as the properly of
Rcnnick Angncy.
',. Also, a half lotofground,situate in same Borough
bounded by lot ofGeorge Kciglcy on the west, EqualRights Hn|l on the,Notih, lot of-Jumcs Davis on the
oast, and Pomfrcl street.on ihc south; having thcieon
erected a two story > '

Plastered House,
and Back Building. Seized and taken in c£ccbtSoh
us the joint property of Henrietta A Ann R. Kciglcy.

Also, the undivided half part of a tract pf land,
situate In' Monroe township, bounded by' lands of
Henry Landis, Henry Encki David Eberly and Geo.
Mcixel* containing 70 more or.less, having
thereon erected one 2 story end one I story-LOG
HOUSES,, LOG DARN, Orchard, Aq. Seized and
taken.in execution as Jliq properly ofS-imue) Grivjcr,
- Also; & tract of land, situate in South Middleton
township, containing '6 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of John C. Culver, John Craighead; Wm.
Craighead and John Nogle, having thereon erected a
two story LOG. HOUSE, Frame Store House and
Log Stable. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Jacob Sii&nk.

Also, a tract of land, siluatc.in Southampton town-
ship, bounded by lands of Henry Hoch, John Max-
well, John Kitzmilicr, Andrew Hultcr and David
Voglcsongor, containing 170 acres, more or loss, and
having thereon erected a two story

Log House, Log Tenant House, .
Log Barn, Orchard, Ac. Seized and taken in cxecu-
liou ns (lie properly otltonry Slrohtne,

Also, a lot and u halfof ground, situate in tho 80.
rough afdlrippcnsburg, having thereon erected n two
storyLog House ond Kitchen, bounded.by Prince
street on tlie west, King street on the south,.an alley
on tho north, and a lot of J. Clark, Escp.qn the.cast,
being Nos. 45 A 46 in the plan of said Borough..

Also, two lots and a lialfofground,* situate in said
Borough, having thereon erected a two story Log
House, bounded outlie north by King street, south
by an alloy, cast by lot of Mrs. Duncan, west by lot
No. 50, and being lots Nos. 51 A 52: In the ffiuft’ of
said Borough.

Also, a lot. of ground, in same Borough; having
thereon erected a tfto stor^

BrickHouse
and Back Building, bounded op the oast by a road
loading to Anglo’s mill, on tbp north by let of John
Slumbaugh; on thc.wqsl by lot of D. Mahon,’ Esq.
and south Gy tot of Henry Koohlmio. ' .

Also, a lot of ground fn suid Borough (known ss
the Brick Yard Lot) containing 3 acres, more or less,
bounded on tho north hy lot of Alexander Matccr, an
the east-by. lot of James Slofgcs, Esq., south by ha
ofGcorgollartlinc,jr,, and on tho west by tho C.’ V.
Railroad. ‘

Also, - a lot oflground, In same .Borough, having
thereon erected a twp story

Frame House,
bounded jqh iUb rtorlh by King street, south by an
alloy, west.by a lot of Samuel /INI; dcc'd*, and east I
by lot No. 51, being lot Nor 60 in. th'e plan pf said I/Waugh.', Seized ami takpn In execution ai the pro- I
pcrly of Pnul Martin, Esq. ' , , t

Also, a lot of ground, situate in Allen township, 1bounded by l.aqds of Joseph Best, Nicholas Uriel) and
Jacob Nuilor, containing li acres,.moro.nr less, buv.
ing thereon,erected u two story Log Housnjliable
and Apple Orchard.' Seized pnd taken In execution
aa tbn property of David Ellicn.

Alto, a halflot of ground, situate In tho Borough
of Carlisle, bounded on the east hy College Lane, on
the north by a lot of R. Embry, west by an alley,
and south by a lot of Mrs. Sloyman, containing 50
feet in front and 235 feat in depth, having thereon

. erected a large two story
Brlok House & Frame Stable.

Also; a half lot nf ground, In same Borough,’.bound-
ed by a loTof R. Emory, College Lane, tbo turnpike
and ah alloy, containing 255 foot in length, anil 50
feet in
WAREHOUSE. Seized and taken in execution us
tbo property ofJohn McCaffrey;

And all to bo said by me, • .•

*

.•

JAMES lIOFFER. SWiff.
, Sliorify. Oilier, I
Curli.lc, Pel. 12.18-18. (

. Hoiiho & l.al for Sale.’
Tilt) subscriber offers ul private oufc, tho HtffUo

and Lot whoro ho now resides, jKttulo in Plointlcld.
miles west of Carlisle,'on lliu Stalo Road. Tholot

oonliiiriß u lillluover ono aero of excellentr|chjjroyiiir
—U all under good fcncLVarid Infind condition. Tho

n_n improvements aro a two

ffillt lliicU House
||B|*tifflFwilh basement story, Bilcony, Ifftoliqn,

mSSmBmSLC , & new Urge Stable, Blaoksmlihsbop,
and other necessary outbuildings. IJicro iscnnvu*
nleht to tho dwelling a well or mast
troni which a largo portion, of ihp V|llngo fs supplied.
Thoro m also on tho property o.thriving Apple Orcln
nrd of choice Trull, together with a grout variety of
other fruit, such ae Plums,Quince,Grapes, &c.

'J'ltie properly Is ono of tho boat jn tho
Is adminbly calculated for .thoreliance t}f a mepba-

'nlo,.utid.piirikulurly Tor a blacksmith,’ An Indlspu*table Title will be given to tbo purchaser.
Ifnot fold nt private salo before Saturday tbo

day of.lfdvembcr next, it will on'that' day bo oftarqd
at'/piibltc aulo. ort tho prcj’niaes.’iil V o'clock iu the
afternoon,'when (cribs will be made known by •

.: .tit GEORGE HORNING.October 19.1*46.—it
Valuable Property for Sale.

rnHATVwiio. tyyo story PLASTERED; STONE!i HOUSE, aitoated-on tho north sldo.pf West
High •iieot.’in the borough of Oerltslo,is offered for
mlcw WM.B.KNOX, AU*y»,

July 90.1848. 1848.—tf , .

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY,

TMPORTERSand-DEALERS inForcignand Do-
X mestic Hardware,: .GlasB,' Paints, Otlsr Nails; Iron,
Steel, &c„ East High’slreet, opposite Ogllby’t, Dry
Good store, havo jufttifceive.d:and are now opening
a large assortment'of : Gooda in their line; to which9
they would' invito the attention dfFarmers, Meehan*
ics, Builders, , House-keepers, and others wanting
Hardware, as their stock has been boughtat the low*
ostratesj-olid will bo sold at a small profit..

They have also received a few of “Hovcy’a Patent
Straw?and,Corn Stalk Gutters,” to which they would
invite the attention of Farmers. These machines
havd taken tho premium at nearly all the, Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in tho country, and are considered'
preferable to any other cutter now in use. '. . .

October 20, JS4B.- .

SEW; ARRIVAL!

THE subscribers would announceto thepublic that
they have justreturned from tho Eastern cities

with a magnificent selection of *

Fall & Winter Goods,
consisting of cloths, cassimeres and vestings, of the
most varied and beautiful patterns, all of. which wil
be mado*up In the most approved style. l They also
keep superior Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Slocks, neck
and pocket handkerchiefs, suspendeis,. gloves, ho-
siery, hats, caps, and hoots; in short, every thing in
a gentleman’s furnishing line, which will bo sold at
the smallest profits..- They will also sell goods by
tho yard cheaper than any. similar establishment in
tho county. The cutting will be ottendod toss here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson. Our work is dll made
under cut own supervision;

Store in North Horibver street, .nearly opposite the
Bank. . ARNOLD*.LIVINGSTON;

Carlisle! October26,1348. ... ....

Selling Off at Cost!

THE subscribers would infdrrn their customers and
the'public generally; that they are 'desirous of

quiting business, and will sell off at first cost their
stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, &c.—
The public is respectfully invited to call and get

They would also say to those whoknow
themsplVeS ihdobtod td the subscribers by note, or
book account to coll and pay up as soon as possible,
as Ihey’ftitond to wind bp'thelrbuslncs's in a hurry.

MYBfiS & SHEAFER.
Carlisle, Oct. 26, 1848,—3t

MEW GOODS.
JUST•received ot the Bee Hite a

largo assortment of Fall and Winter
consisting in part of the follow*

articles, for Ladies, viz :
Satin striped Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mous de Laines, Shawls,
New style Alcions, Ribbons,
Figured dress Silks, Assorted silk Fringes,
Plain *do do - Black do . do
P.arnmcUaSj Silk Gimps, . f
Mcrinoes, .

..... Bonnet silks,
French worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves) . i Thread Laces.

Fot Gentlemen s

Black French Cloth, Salln Vesting;
do Cassimercs, . , Merino db

Fancy <|° Valentine do'
Cravats, Cloth cops.

Also, Mpslins,. Gloves, Hosiery,. 1$ Sheeting,
bleached and unbleached Shirtings.Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and Bishop Lawns, black and col’d Kid Gloves,'
Silk, Colton', Lisle,' Thtead and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlomcri and Misses, Cotton* ’ Merino,
Cashmere} Alpaca and Wbolen Hose, fot'Ladiesand
O'enllotHeti, . . .1 "' .; . . •

I would inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,
that the above Goods, suitable for the fall trade, are
opened and.ready for inspection ; and 1 am confident
that persons examining my.stock from the greatly
reduced prices would be induced to meke their pur-
chases therefrom, S, A, COYLEi

.Oorlisl’e* September 88, 1848.
Second Arritalttfllcvp CJobdd at the

NEW & CHEAP STORE.
THE subscribers oavo just opened, at their new

store, corner of Hanover and Loulher streets, oppo-
site Mr. Wm. Leonard’s old stand, another lot of
cheap goods, which they have purchased from the
importers and manufacturers,.viz:

. O/orAjv—Blue, block, brown and invisible, green,,
from $1 to yard.

Cassimeres—From 37J to 75cta., and Batlinctts
from £5 to (30 cts a yard, fine wool.

Cashmeres—A splendid assortment, and Mous do
Laincs for 12$, 16, and.26cts per yard.

Calicoes—From 3 to 6$ cts., good style ond qual-
ity. , ■;

Muslins —From 4 to 12$ cts, tho very Lest in the
market, bleached and unbleached, 4,6, 6 and .10 qts.
wide.

A lot of tiinghapis* yard l2s cts.—also
Mamchcstar.Ginghamf, Checks and Tickings, Irish
Linen at 20 and 25 cts. warranted all flax.v Flannels and Linscys In great variety, gdod and
cbenp, y

Blanleeia—B, 9, 10, 12 and I*4 qra. wide, Ribbons;
Thread Laces, brown, mnznrccn blue and’ma-
room Alpaca and Coburg cloths, satin si'ripcd'Cash-
meres for dresses—wbjch'havo bean purchased from
the importers, add will be sold very cheap.

BOOTS & SHQES, and Gum Overshoes, togeth-
er with a gonord assortment of Groceries <V Queens-
ware, ail soiling at low prices. Gall, examine, and
judge for yourselves.

. S. D. POWEL & CO.
Cufi|slc,Ocl. 10, 1348.

Look’To your Interests!
. chahi.es ociinv,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the pebplh In
general, that he baa just returned from Phila-

delphia, andia* now opening- one of the largest;
cheapest, and most splendid jjibck of

, BUY CO®»8, ,
that has been brought to Carlisle since-it has been
a town. Owing to the grotft reduction in prices
of many kinds of Goods, and a disposition lo.cut
at small profile, he invites one and all to call and
look for thomselvea bbfore purchasing elsewhere.
His stock of Goods consists in part of a large and
general aifiottfheM of

CLOTHS,
from ti to 95, Cassimereafrom 50 ola, to 91,50,
all colors; SatlinncUa Tory cheap, Cashmerea,
DetanSa, Ginghams, Calipoos, of new and beauti-
ful styles; largest and cheapest aasortpient of
Carpets that Tio has had for years, Muslinsof
every description. Also, a tafgs and well select-
ed stock of

Boots, Shoes & Groceries;
and many otherarticles entirely tbo'mmierous to
mention. Cult and aoofor youraelvcs—nochajgo
for showing Goods at tho old stand a few doors
oast of.tho Market Houso.

Look out for the big Sign, big Windows, and
big slock of GfOilal • ■ , ’

Carlisle, Sepfroi, 1948.
Coffee, Sugar, &c. '

A LARGE and gdhoral supply of fresh Uio,
£x. Mocho and Java Coffees, as also Brown,
CrUslVod ami PulVorHed Loaf SagarS; of best
quality, besides a gdnoi'alaoloclibn'of fresh Spices
always on hand at the old Grooery.and Tea etoxo
of . , J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, October ttd, 1848.

: • ,

WHEREAITthe Honorable Samcbl IPkpbitbw,
' President judgo of tho several Courts of Com-

mon Pleasbf the coiirtties.of Cumberland,Perry and
Juhiata, in Peiineylvania, and justice of the several
Courts of Oyer ,bhd Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, in said counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John.Olendenin; Judges of the Court of Oyer.and
TermineramT General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital offences, in the said county.pf

precepts to me directed, dated
the " 29th of: August, 1848, have, ordered tho Court
of.Dyor and Termiher end General Jail Delivery, to
be holden at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of Novemljer
next, (being thoiSthday) at 10 o’clock in tho lore-
faboh, to continue,two week.
[' NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of tho said
county ofCumberland,ihot they arc by the said pre-
cept cortinmndcd.'lo.bo then and (here In their proper
persons, with tbeif; tolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and other remembrances, to do those
things which to lheiroffices appertain to be done,nhd
all those that are bound by recognizances, to prosecute
against the- prisoners [that arc or then shall be in the
Jail of said county, arc to ho there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. V JAMES-HOFFER,Sheriff*

Siikuift’s OrVicK, ?

Carlisle, Oct.-6i 1848. $ *

Prothoiiolary’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested,
.hat the. following accounts.have been,filed in

thisolfice-for uianUnation by thoaccountants, therer
in naiiied, and will bo presented to the Court of
Common. Pleas of Cumberland coOnty,.foi confirma-
tion and allowance, bn Monday the 13th day ofNo-
vember,.A» D.viz;-- ~ ; ,
. 1. The flccountof Thomas Bradley, Sequestrator
of tho.HanoVer ana.Carlisle'Turnpiko Road.

. 2. Theaccblmtol CharlesBarnitz and Jacob Hof-
Her, Assignees ofiphh M. Gobi)'. . -

3. The accobnt of Henry Lcidigh; Assignee of
Isaac Kemper. fiL ■" ,

4. Tbe account of Samuel Myers and John Snoke,
Assignees of John Lutz.

6. The accountof Robert Middleton and James
Kennedy, Assignees of Andrew M. Middleton.

0. Thoaccount of Thomas Paxton; committee of
James Moore, f

7. The supplemental ami final account of*George
Brindlo ontf' uebrgo' Beeiman, Assignees of Adam
Brandt. %

-- W. M. BBETBM, Proth’y.
Prolhonotary'b Office, ">

October 19, 1849.—3t 5
Auditor’s Kotico.

THE Orphans* Court of Cumberlandcounty, ha-
ving referred the account; of Lewis 11. Williams,
adm’fvde bonis lion, of dcc’d.,
to mo as ah' Auditor, to marshall and distribute the

assets, riotied is-hereby given, that 1 will attend .to
Said duties at ray office, in Carlisle,on Friday the
TOi|i day of November next, at 10 o’clock A. M.—
The bfcilildra will please present their claims at that
time,'and, all parties interested may thou and there
attend if they think proper. 1WM.M. BIDDLE, Auditor.
. October 19, 1849.—4 t

Notice,
fVIHE undersigned, (a minor) havinjg given a note

. JL for $6O to \yilliam CooverofMonroo township,
bearing date the 261 h of September last, cautions oil
persons from purchasing said note; as I never receiv-
ed value fdril, and am determined not to pay it un-
less cortipelled by law.

JOHN S. MYERS,
October 19,1848—3t*

NOTICE.
• LETTERS testamenlsry on the estate of Nelly

Bratten\'Ute of Mifflin loWnship, dec., have been
granted to the uiMcrtber residing in Nowvillc. All
persohf'HaVuig claims against said csUte will present
them for settlement, and those indebted aro requested
to make imraediitc payment to

» ■. Jf . , WM. BRATTON, Ex’r.
Oct. 12—06 £

. Notice,
)Oakltbi.k Bask, Oct. 14,1848.

AN election fpr Thirteen Ditcclors-of this Institu-
tion, to servp for one year,-will he hold at the

Banking Houstfedn Monday the 20th day of Novcm-
hrr ncxt,*beiWoetrihß hours W 10 o’clock A. M. and
2 o’clock P, M, GEO. A. LYON, Prca’t.
. October 10, 1848.—5 t

Estate Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Samuel Djsart, dec’d., late of Mifflin township,

Cumberland county, Pa., hove been granted by the
Register of said county to tho subscriber living in
said township. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them propo ly authenti-
cated for settlement to

'

DAVID STERRETT, Adrar.
October 5, 1848.-^6l

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of
Elizabeth Wise, deed., late of Mifflin township,

Cumberland county, Pa., have been granted to tbo sub**
scrlbcrJivipg in said township. All parsons indebted to
said estate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for’settlement to

JOSEPH DIEHL.Ex’r.
belabor 5,1848.—6l*®

Tuition in Froncli.
]t'TR, GHAS. MARECHAL, a native of prance,
jyi who has b on educated in PorMt/'annouhces to

tbejbadiea and Gentlemen of Corllale, tbathbis do-
siious to receive a class of pupils to instruct in bis
native language. Ho has been for more than a year
giving instructions to the citizens of Gettysburg,and
tho students of Pennsylvania College at that place.
Ho brings letfc/d from tho Professors and gentlemen
of Gelfyshurk, who have studied under his direction,
giving him th’i greatest Credit both as a man of good
cliaractcf and successful fnsirjictor.

His terms are $9 for forty lessens—each lesson to
consist of one hour.

October 26,1848.—3 t
A CiteP.

DR. A. B. ARNOLD, a graduate of the Wash-
ington University, of. Baltimore, nnd wbo has

attended one of the principal medical schools of
Germany, the University of Pennsylvania, and
for.two years tho Blookley Hospital near Phila-
delphia, offers to tho public his professional servi-
ces, in all Us branches. .

Plainfield,. Cumberland county,. G mi\eß from
Carlisle, on theSlate road leading to Newville.'

' &eptembcr*l4,lB49,—3m*

Valuable Farm for Sale.
WILL be so|d oruilte premises, at public Sate, oa

Saturday (he Xllhday of November next;the follow-'
ing described real aatale, vix: ’

A plantation or tract of land, situate in Silver
Spring township. Cumberland county, near the SUte
iroad,and four miles from Hogcslown, containing.
* 166 ACRES 73 PERCHES, .

of£00(1 land, 10U notes of whioli la cleared and on-
derguo'd fence.ahd'in a fine atalfl of cultivation, llie
icdiaindcr is Woodland. The improvements are *

new Lwo'alor^Dwelling house, Bank Barn,
fiber necessary out btiildiii£a. There

also excellent water conrcnienl to (he
dwelling,and two streams pf water run. through the
farm.. There is also a good A[pie Orchard andfruit
of dUVercnl kinds on the farml An indisputable title-
will be given. ’ . • .

Sale to commenbe at i 2 o'clock M.ofealddoy,
when terms will be nude known by..

Samuel orier,JOSEPH GRIER.
dctobcr 12, 1848'.*—Si

Valuable Town Property for Sale,
milE undersigned will offer al pnbliq sale, on Mon-
X day the 13th day of November nextjttl io’clocki/

P; M., at ibe'Court House, In the Borough ofCarlisle, A

his -i ' y '*■ifan-lard
wilh nil necessary Tools and THI s; U
one of the largest and most desirable Tanneries m
Cumberland county, the location bef»g gpodi conre*
nlehl and healthy, and could if desired be enlarged
to any extent. . , fHI will also offer nt the same time arm place*, }nai

Itrgo, STOtfE HOUSE,,4O by 30 fcelj
situated-- in EastLiberty jAlley, within 4|siSS|Hirew yards of the )?üb!lp Square.-. Terms

known bn the day ofaafo
, ~ ~ lidßbkt sNOti'oßAas;

October5,1848.—fit
VaUiablo Toiin Properly for Kalb;

TH E subscriber) who intends jd of-
fers at private si)e, the new ap<j. convenient Brick
Dwelling House* Back Buildings, anti Lot of
Ground* jiowpccjupled by J. J3. Brqllon,.in High .
street, a f.-w door*,weal of Easlslreet* and,ad-
joining property ofGeorge.Sartdefson on lheVe;ft,
-Pjxrfli' the.widnw! Neidig on the ca*t.—'-.'3

HOUSE U 22,feet feet
|** g * |MHb>rronil Is entirely new, and finished in ,

lll° Hiosl modern stylo* and in point of -
design and convenient arrangements
favorably will) any house of similar dlmmsiohif
in the borough of Carlisle. It has. .
with folding.-doors*.dining room, kitchen ana hall,
on. the fust floor, all of very,convenient sixefand
five comfortable chambers on the second floor.— '
An excellent cistern with pump is convenient iq
the kitchen-door. The cellars of both, the front
and back buildings are dry, and the. one hplf ofthe front cellar has a largo flro place, is floored
and finished,, and is convenient for doing all kind?
ofroitglnVojrlji ~ , , , ... . ,

The lot extends, 197 Toft back, with the priv|{« .*

ege qf a l 2 foot alley* to be a private alley.extend*
ing from Mulberry alley soiidi 58 fefet telweeli
lots of Gebrger.Sariderfioh.apd Ephraim Qofnmanj _
is under jj.bod foqcpi and contains a number, >

ted and. choicq fruit trees* such as Peach* Cherry/:
Plum, Apple, Quince, &c. , , . .

.
.

This properly ip a most desirable placc.of resi-
dence, and is well worthy the attention of those
wishing a.gon,d qnd cheap properly. For particu-
lars enquire ofthe subscriber. residing in High^
Street (Carlisle., WILLIAM MOUDY.,

Carlisle, August 17, 1848.—1 f -'•*

Tv Butter inakvrq.

THE subscribers having purchased fjhe right ofCumberland county for mating, Crowell’s Paten(
Thermometer Churns*'they would v respectfully ,in-
form the Farmer* and thepublic ingencral, thaUhiljv
wi!l make and alter for sale ot thp
inet Wareroom of
over street, neit EavifiSinilb’a oftice. Tbi■.
principal udvqutage. (hip churn bias over all other
churns is, that it.is so constructed that the top can be
taken give free access to the inside of the.
cliqrn, which makesii convenient to put in
and get,out tho butter, A thermometer |a
to the oho end of the churn so as to £xi|ci
temperature of tho cream* which. ex.pef(enco showa
should be GO degrees to moke good hpltej.. A cnam- :
her or space! is arranged aropijd toe.bottom tOI the
churn for tho purpose of admiitipg.eqld or warm,wa-
ter, so as to bring tho cream to the desired tempera-
ture without mixing tho wntoi with ?rcarn.;Tno
secret, in churning butter is to have yduf, cream el
the temperature—it will produce more .and
better bujter and tajeo jesstime in churning—it churns' Aequally well. In- cold 6r,wafm wehthcf.no.aucq fn'mg
as'having scalded bullet—all that is oecetsafyjlp'
make good butter oil seasons of (bo year is to get one
of Crowell's Patent Thermometer Churns* We would
niost respectfully invito the public to call and exam-
ine for .* . **»■•'•George Spangler; .

*
- ... saml. miters:

Carlisle, OcL *2, 1848. ’ ‘„ , ’v
■ OJSR TIFXCA TES.

Mr. beA-gs:Spangler: ; • •
..Sir—Wo have been uemglhoThermome|er Churn

I got of yptf for *6mo tlmq apJ find itfar au/yjrior (0

the old barrel churn for.several reasons.' ..JF/re;,l great
saving of time in gettingbutter the average lime of
chu'nil.ng.being about {alI (
wo have got butter in the short of (enmlniMea,

butler .wheff obtained, (i much 6rmer'
than when, ualrtgf' rfny other o\iurri. my
folks say not exchange .for any other

and twice {he original cost of the Thermpm*
xt churn. Yours, &q.

GEO. W. BHEAFEU:
September 28,1848,

jlfr- George Spangler : , .
I havo lhe Crowell Th«rmon\oter,Churn you made

(or me,ln uqe .ptyco, apd I hesitate to
■ay that no farmer «K6a|d tye vfijhoul it. Fifteenmlnutcpis al|t 'the lime required to make butter, and \
the value ,oftnia attvmg'of tlpie anujtbor oonalata In '
(his—that it require* pd,more tipi? any one season ‘
(ban another, and that, the. temperature of the cream,
necessary to rtake .butter, is produced with certainty’
iml without the admixture of warm or cold water
with ihj cream itself. FREDK. WATTS.

August 17, 1848.

To (fa Public/ ■. u .
For tbo benefit of the better part .of man (woman)

I give th|s certificate, after iwing Jbo Tberroomelet
C-liurn mado by Mr. George. Spangler of this |>bf*iX
\yould have none other in my. family.
been using llio o|d barrel churn fpr. thirty .years pa«(
ftnd I must say it is nofto be compared to Crowelrs'.
Thermometer Churn, either for speed of chupitogjor
convenience, In the old barrel churn it toqk gone£.
nlly from four to six hours to, churn thp churn hig-~
now In the Thermometer. cl|urn wo can ihurn butter;
in from fifteen to twenty minutes. bj| bribing the
creom io the proper temperature. I caW recommend
it to the public as no cheat. ,

Joseph shrom,^
Scp(oml»op 4, ’ lf ’

>luet [uktiiß.
THE '•ubieilber reipeclfully Inform* the publicUniUq w4u manmaciura to order ', ‘

aSS- : Cabinet Ware 9S3BSBkevery deßcriptinn, auch
naßoreaoa, Becretarlea, Sofna, Tabloa, Bedaletda and
all anlcloa In hla linn, and will 101 l aa cheap aa can '
ba.beqght any where in the county, and will warrantbiafurniture of roocl material and durable workman.-*
ahip. He would Invite Ihe public to call and enaT
ine hla Block before purchasing eleewhere. -'

CoFvtna made at the ehorleat notice anti'on mode-
rate terma. OEOUGE BPAWOIBBV '

Carlisle, Oct. 13, 1848,

J. rxus iiotiUAVt,'
ATTORNEY AT HAW; Will practice Inlhe

eeveral courts of Cumborlnodand Perry Oot)iif
ties, and devoid hie lime enolusivrly to hla proftar
sinn. OlTioe In Harper's Row, Immediately oppj*
site the Ktii'aoopnl Church.
, Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1848, . , ;

'

JOB WORK
tf EATfcV EXECUTED AT TiUSOFFICIt, ’


